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     The power industry is the basic industry of the national economy, while China 
is currently in an important stage of industrialization. Thus, there is a rigid 
relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth. China has 
experienced several large-scale power shortages. During the recent years, the 
emergence of "hard power shortage" and "soft power shortage" has brought great 
risk to the sustainable development of China's economy. Power sector is an 
important monopolized sector which is administratively pricing, and power policy 
would have significant impacts on this sector, further on the whole economic system. 
Thus, government`s any trial of policy change should be very cautious, and should 
have comprehensive consideration. In order to support the power policy making and 
the power reform when it is proper, quantitatively assessing the impacts of power 
shortage on economic output is necessary. CGE model is a commonly used model 
for simulating economic shocks and policy impacts. It sets up a group of functions to 
describe the supply, demand and other equilibrium relationships of market in 
economic system to simulate the endogenous driving mechanism of the economic 
system. When any exogenous variable of the model is changed, its impact on any 
part of the economic system would spread to the whole economic system, leading to 
the general changes in prices and amounts of goods and factors, shifting the whole 
economy from one equilibrium state to another. By solving the CGE model, the 
system situation under new equilibrium where exogenous conditions (exogenous 
variables) have been changed. This article sets up a static CGE model, and draws up 
a SAM for China`s 8 sectors in 2007, based on which this article also simulates the 
economic impacts of power shortage under “Hard Power Shortage” and “Soft Power 
shortage”. The simulation results show that the negative impact of the power 
shortage on the economy is very significant, and the impacts on output of the 
different departments are not the same. Under “Hard Power Shortage”, the impacts 
that industry suffers from power shortage are much severer than that of other 














problem of power shortage, power system reform is inevitable. 
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我国曾多次出现过大规模的电力短缺与电力过剩。20 世纪的 50 年代，我
国的电力供需基本平衡；20 世纪 60 年代以来，我国开始出现了长期的电力短
缺，至 1996 年短缺量超过总发电量的 20%；1997 年亚洲金融危机后，随着我
国经济发展速度的放慢，电力需求的增长速度也大幅减小，在 1998 年达到了最
低，我国电力供需形势由短缺转为相对过剩，在 1999 年我国电力过剩了约 10%；
2000 年以来电力需求走出了低谷，并随着经济的高速增长，电力需求也得到了
快速的增长，电力供需矛盾再度出现，在 2002 年全国 12 个省份出现了轻微的
缺电，但 2003 年电力供需形式更加紧张，21 个省份出现电力短缺，到 2004 年
拉闸限电的省份和地区有 24 个，全国电力缺口超过 3100 万千瓦，2005 年上半
年约有 26 个省份面临着电力短缺的困境，2006 年，我国电力供需矛盾得到了





GDP 的增速基本保持 1：1 的关系。而电力建设是个长期过程，一个大型发电
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